
Arrival of the Illinois.

Important from California.
The United States mail steamship Illi-

nois, C. S. Boggs, United S",e3 Xavv,
commander, left Aspinwall Auijust 20th,
at 4,40 P.M.; and arrived at Key West

" on the 24 th at 3,40 P-- M. ; took on board
300 tons coaL and at 830 A. on

the 25th arrived at Quarantine at 7,45
the 29th. "A.1L, on'' She brings the California mails of the

5th ins $li475,157 in treasurer on freight,
.' nd 543 passengers. .

'

[From Correspondent New York Times.]

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 5th, '56.
At the date of my last, the case ofJudge

leny was considered the most important
one under consideration of the V igilence
Committee, although several prisoners of
lesser note than the Judge were held in
Fort .Vigiience. One of them, Philander
Brace, it was geuerally supposed, would be
executed for a double murder committed
some two or three years since. Green was
in prison until he should produce the Pue--
bio titles, wrongfully held by him. an

had not been caught, and the
- chances of his capture were daily becoming

liss. Matters about Fort Viinlence had as
sumed rather an inactive ailearaiice, and
many thought the week would wind up the

. main business ot tue Committee, and tnat
then they would lay down thair arms.

On the 23d considerable excitement was
caused by a report, whicli proved to be true,
that the U. S. vessel of war at Bunicia and

, Mare Island were making active prepara--
. nous of a warlike nature. The arren,

which has been lying several years at Ben-ic- a,

were put in complete fighting order, as
wU as the Decatur, John Adams, and
F.llmcra Cooper. Their men were kept
up all night, getting the ships in good or-

der and charging their guns with ball and
ifrape. It was known a project was on
loot to induce the U. S. District Court to
issue a writ for Judge Terry, as a witness
in the Durkee "piracy" case, and to then
place him on board the John Adams for
protection; and it was generally supposed
all these preparations were making in an
ticipation of resistance to this project on
the part of the Committee. 1 he next day,
however, when it was known a strict watch
and blockade was kept up by boats of the
fleet at the enterance of Napa Creek, it
began to be surmised that some one had
been trying to "selL' Uncle Sam's gallant
omcers by the story of an attack or sur
prise by the Vigilance forces upon the forts,
vessels of war, and government property.
So many stories filled the air, that the com
mittee deemed it best to inquire as to the
objects of all these big navel preparations;
and the whole thing was finally traded to
Gen. Vblnev E. Howard, the Bobadil of
our good Governor and Commander-in-Chi- ef

of all the "Law and Order" forces,
who so ingloriously laid down their amies
at the seige of the armories some six weeks
since. Howard had really made the of
ficer in command on this station believe
that he and all his forces were to be swal-

lowed np incontinently by Charley Doane,
the commander of the People's troops !

. Charley's assurance that the Committee
would, under no consideration, attack our
good old uncle, quieted the nerves of Com-

modore Earagert, and so the old ships have
been taken into dock again, and the Com-
modore smokes his pipe in peace.

ANOTHER MURDER.

On Thursday afternoon, July 24 the
community was again thrown into an in-

tense excitement by the announcement that
still another deed of blood had been com-

mitted in a public place iu open day. Dr.
Andrew Randall, an old and respected cit-

izen, had been attacked and shut down by
Joseph Hetlierinffton, a gambler. He was
looking over some letters which the book
keeper handed him, when Helherington
entered and walking up seized the Doctor
by the beard, which is remarkably heavy
and strong, and pulled it so violently as to
move him five or six feet from his position,
at the same time saying 'G d d n you
I've got you now." The Doctor who had
anticipated being attacked by Hethering-
ton, had armed himself with a revolver,
and Hetherington, it seems always went
armed. The Doctor as soon as he was
thus attacked, felt for his pistol ; but be-

fore he could draw or discharge it, Hether-
ington had drawn his own and fired. Im-

mediately after Hetherington fired the
Doctor fired, and in a few seconds they
each fired again. By that time Dr. Ran-

dall had moved around the end of the
book-keepe- desk and was behind it by
the side of the book-keepe- r, and was stoop-

ing down, when Hetherington ran up, 1

reached over the counter, and fired a third
shot, striking his victim in the head, and
inflicting a fatal wound.

Immediately upon the tatal shot being
given, Dr. Randall felL The bar-roo-

meanwhile, was filled up with persons rush-

ing in, and Colonel Gift and some others
sprang upon Hetherington to prevent mur-
der; but it was too late the deed had been
done.

Dr. Randall was immediately conveyed
to his room in the third story of the house,
where his wounds were examined by Drs.
Totand, Gibbons, and others, and immedi-

ately pronounced mortal. He at first ut-
tered a few incoherene ejaculations, but, in
a short time, became speechless and appa-
rently insensible, in which condition he re-

mained during the whole night.
. Fortunately there were several eye wit it
nesses to this horid deed, so there will be
little or no difficulty in getting at tho real
facts of the case. They were all required
to go before the Committeo last evening,
to give th dr te timony.
. The ever active Vigilant boys were soon
on the ground, to take charge of the offen-

der, who had already been arrested by the
police officer; but when informed that his
presence "would be required at another tri-

bunal, he was quietly given up and consign-
ed to Fort Vigilance.

The California papers are filled with de-

tailed accounts of the trial of Hetherington, of
and his execution which took place on the
30th of July, in the presence of an im-

mense crowd. Over 20,000 were present,
and 3000 of the Vigilance troops were on
hand to preserve order and to prevent the
possibility of a rescue.

RUMORS OF JUDGE TERRY'S ACQUITTAL.
Judge Terry is still in the bauds of the

Committee. It is currently reported that
he had been acquittod by the Executive of
the Committee; but the Delegates of the
Companies had voted adversely on this de-

cision. The modus opera ndi of the Vigi-
lance Committee appears to be this: First,

11 the evidence on both sides is here before
a Committee of Inquiry, of nine memlxirs.
This evidence is submitted to the Executive

of twenty-nin- e, who vote on the verdict
Each of the 66 companies, severally, con-

sisting of about one hundred men, choose

three delegates, as a sort of lower house, to
confirm or. annul tho vote of the upper
bouse. Amajnrity of the 198 "Mgiilf, it

appears, voted to refer Terry's case back to
the Executive Committee. It is probable

decision has been had ere this and
it is not at all unlikely the Judge will be
shipped to-da- y.

COMMITTEE GOING TO DISBAND.

Reports are gaining ground that the
Committee will disband as a military organ-
ization in a few days. But my own opin-
ion is, that the inveterate feeliug of hostili-
ty that exists against them on the part of
the small minority of our citizeps, and the
officers of the law, will compel them to
stand to their arms until the meeting of
the next Legislature, when an act of am-
nesty will be passed. The cost of the or-

ganization is only about $500 a day, most
j
of the duty being performed gratis.

The famous'banking house of Palmer,
Cook fe Co., is put down on charge as hav-
ing failed, for not taking up the Coupons
that fell due last mouth, in Xew York.
The money for the purpose was deposited
with them by the State Treasurer.

Latest from California.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 26.

The steam ship Grenada has arrived at
Balize. She brings San Francisco dates to
the 5th, and Aspiuwall to the 20th Au
gust.

The steamer Illinois left Aspinwall on
the latter date for Xew York, with 1,500,-00- 0

in the treasure, 500 passengers, aud
the California mail of August 5th.

Business was dull in San Francisco.
The Vigilance Committee was iu full

force; they had made more arrests and ex
ecuted two persons since the departure of
the last steamer. '

Additional California News.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28.

The Vigilance Committer on the 29th
of July hung Jos. Helherington for the
murder of Dr. SandaL They also hung a
man named Grace, for a murder committed
by him a year ago.

Judge Terry was still kept a prisoner by
the Cmmittee. Mr. Hopkins, the man
whom he stabbed, had recovered.

Several attempts had been made to fire
both San Francisco and Sacramento.

The loss by the Sierra Nevada fire is set
down at 8200,000,000.

The failure of Palmer, Cook fe Co. to
pay the State and city coupons of New
York, had created a feeling of indignation
throughout the State, and the State Treas-

urer was to provide for the speedy payment
of the overdue interest,

The crops throughout the State were in
a satisfactory condition.

The San Francisco markets' were active
during the early part of the week put closed
dull.

Serious disturbances had occurred in diff-

erent parts of the State between Americans
and foreigners.

The latest dates from Nicaragua are to
the 9th inst The accounts represent the
condition of Walker as very precarious.

A large body of troops from San Salva-
dor and Guatemala were at Leon under the
command of Gen. Cabeno.

Many desertions are reported among
Walker's men, including, it is said, one en-

tire company.
A rebort was current that Walker had re-

voked the exequatur of the British Consul
at Leon.

Another attempted revolution in Costa
Rica had been suppressed.

From the Ashland Times, August 21st.

Another Lie Nailed.
In the Ashland Union, of August 6th

1856, the following article appeared with
a naming head :

Fremont a Slaveholder.

THE EVIDENCE COMPLETE.

HE HIRES THEM OUT IN ST. LOUIS.

The fact that Col. Fremont is, or has
until recently been a slaveholder, can no
longer be denied. A gentleman who now
resides in St .Louis, who is well known in
Penn xan," N. Y, writes to a friend in the
latter place :

- w nnin xne past year I have had occa-
sion to transact business with, and have fre
quently been at the house of CoL Brant,
Aud several of the domestics were frequent-
ly pointed out to me as the slaves of Col.
J! remoni, ana tnese are not au either, as
he owns many others, male and female,
hired out in various parts of the cttu.

The house of CoL Brant is the place at
which CoL rremout makes his home when
in St Louis. The writer of the above par-
agraph says:

"Col Brant is a particular friend of mine.
visit his house frequently. lie is a man

of great wealth, and married, as you know,
the sister of CoL 1. 11. Ujnton, and also
makes his home there since Mrs. Benton's
decease."

The Providence Post adds to this testi
mony "That Col. Fremont did own slaves
three months before his nomination had
been proved. That he" does NOW OWN
SEVENTY-FIV- E is positively asserted
by the lliltsdale tfazette. .

The above article was used extensively
throughout this County by Buchaniers
the stump speakers, esjecially, dwell upon
this evidence, and insisted, although Mr.
Fremont had said that he "never owned
one aoiiar in numan nesii, mat he was
at' the present time a slaveholder. Mr.
Samuel Gautt, of Savannah, in this county,
having obtained a copy of the article, sent

to CoL Brant, of St Louis, enquiring as
to its truth. In reply CoL Brant wrote as
follows :

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 12, 1856.
Samuel Gautt, Esq. Bear Sir In

reply to your note and slip, I have to say
that Col. John C. Fremont to my knowl-

edge never owned a Slave, nor has he had
slaves in or about my house, neither has
he had slaves hired out in this City, Coun-

ty or State.
The writer for the newspaper has, doubt-

less, mistaken Captain Jacob, of Kentucky,
for Fremont, who also married a daughter

Thos. H. Benton, and moved with his
family and slaves to Boone Co , Mo., and
some two years since returned to Kentucky
with his negroes. He usually, as did CoL
Fremont, srop at my honse.

My wife is tho daughter of Samuel Ben-

ton, .deceased, of Texas, and a neico of
Tbos. H. Benton, of Mi.

So much .for tho veracity of the writer of is

ths slip sent me, which is false in every
part and portion, gotten up for bad pur-iios- es

hence I am induced to give it a flat
contradiction, but hereafter I shall not re-

ply to sucli trash, CoL Fremont leing fully
able to defend himself against these news-

paper slanders.
obedient
J. B. BRANT.

The original letter from CoL Brant may
be seen at this office.

Will tho Union have tho common cour-
tesy to correct irs slander 1

Will tho Plain Dealer also "have the
ronrtcy to correct it slander ?"

The Massillon Meeting.
TEN ACRES OF FREMONTERS.
At the Philadelphia Convention, it was

suggested by the Young Men from Ohio,
there in atteudauce, that a series of Mass
Meetings of the Young Men of our State,
friendly to Fremont and Freedom, should
be summoned for the purpose of ratifying
the gallant nomination of that Convention.
The meetings have been held ; our readers
know with what uunparalleled enthusiasm
aud success. They know how triumphant-
ly the series started off at Dayton; a glo-
rious beginning that was nobly followed
up at Fremont, and Zanesville, and at
Chilicothe; and now it is our pleasure to
ieli of the grand demonstration yesterday,
at Massillon.

The day was one of the lovliest of the
season. Heaven smiles upon our cause.
So, with such a day, and such a cause, al-

most the entire population of the region
gathered at the call. Fverybody in Stark
was there; and Wayne, and Summit, and
Portage, and Mahoning, and Columbiana,
and Tuscarawas, they came by hundreds
and thousands.

The speaking was in the grand Oak
Grove, on tho high land southwest of the
town. Five stands were erected, from
which speeches were made, from one o'-

clock until six; four occupied by speakers
who talked the languge in which the De-

claration of Independence was written, and
one by German speakers. The speaking
was of a very sterling character. Judge
Spaulding of our city, open the ground
tier, in a speech of great power and elo-

quence, and admirably to the point
The speakers who followed, from the

various stands, were General Bierce of Ak-
ron, Judge Hoadly of Cincinnati, Judge
Humphry of Hudson, J. Mueller, Esq., of
Cleveland, Chas. Hugus, Esq., from Indi
ana, Mr. Goodhue of Akron, Mr. Orr, of
Wooster, Secretary Baker, of Columbus,
and when we left the grounds, further
sieeches were expected from Geo. Brad- -

burn, and A. G. Riddle, Esquires, ofCleve
land, and Hon. O. P. crown, of Ravenna.
The speaking was of a very high order
such speeches as are rarelv equaled on po
litical occasions, tor this great cause ot
r recdoru stirs men s souls to their pro--
fouudest depths, and lends unwonted fire
to all tongues. Songs, capitally sung,
were scattered among the speeches, bv the
tilee Clubs trom Akron and from Mans
field, and there was also an abundance of
the finest qunhty of instrumental music
by a large number of Bands in attend
ance.

There was a fine Military display, a cap
ital demonstration by the several trades,
unnumbered Banners. ith admirable de
vices, borne by clubs, delegations, fcc, fcc
But of all this part of the demonstration,
which we have never seen equaled on any
occasion, we must omit report until to-

morrow the lateness of the hour at which
we arrived home not permitting the prin-
ters to put it in type this morning.

Of the number in attendance, a fair es-

timate would be perhaps 25,000. It was
ascertained by actual count of the several
township delegations, that 12,000 were in
attendance fsom Stark County, outside of
the town of Massillon. 1,800 tickets were
sold at the Wooster Depot, Wayne Coun-
ty, and more called for. During the morn-
ing, ninety odd cars, crowded to their ut-

most, came into Massillon. Many of these
were large platform cars, carrying something
like 150 passengers each. It would 1be a
a fair estimate to say that 9,000 people
came into Massillon by the railroads, east
aud west, by tho four trains of tho fore
noon. Immense delegations came in from
all directions, in wagons, and in all manner
of mammoth vehicies built for the occa-
sion. From Bethlehem, from Sugar Creek,
from Canal Fulton, from Milton, fe, fcc

we counted a procession of nearly 200 wa-

gons, mostly two and four horse teams
And there were scores of young men on
horseback. There were 4,471 people in
attendance from the county of Wayne,
which county received a banner, it having
the largest delegation outside of Stark.
The township of Lexington also won a
banner, reporting a delegation of 306 ; Su-

gar Creek was close upon them with a del-

egation of 300.' The total number in at-

teudauce must have ranged from 20,000 to
25,000. The grove where the meeting
was gathered, is a lot of ten acres, partial-
ly enclosed as a show ground, and all parts
of it seemed thronged with the crowd.

Aud no more appropriate place could
have been chosen in all the State, for a de-

monstration of Free Men in favor of Free-
dom. Massillon, one of the finest towns
of Ohio and as for that, of the whole
country is itself a noble specimen of Free-
dom's work. Its busy furnaces, and foun
dries and machine shops, its fine churches
and model school houses, and its cosey free
homes, nestled so comfortably and so beau
tifully in their groves aud gardens are
all the product of the enterprise and skill
of honorable Capital and Free Labor. It
is the industry aud cunning of Free Labor
that has built all these, and keeps up their
4.aily music, and has made that town hon
orably known throughout the country. In
such a town with sueh a people, Freedom
and Fremont meet with a cordial welcome.
Almost the first thing that met our sight as
we left or hotel early in the morning, were
these generous words "Welcome All!"
woven of oak leaves, and running the whole
broadside of every bcautifiul stone cottage,
and as we passed by we found uixm th
other side of the same cottage, the letters
woven in the same tasteful uivlo-- "Fee
moxt akd Dayton-.-"

Such seems to be the sentiment of the
whole town (save one house, that had out

M.
undoubtedly.) It was everywhere, Fre-
mont, Dayton aud Freedom and the
most generous and sumptuous Welcome,
Welcome, to all. Throughout the day
there was no noise no dissipation, but ev
erything was in beautiful order, and the
thousands who were in Massillon yesterday,
will always remember the occasion with a
cheerful pleasure. Cleveland Leader.

A Surrender--Giv- en Up.
The editor of the State Journal says :

We have been shown a lolk-- r from a
high source in New York, which ?ays there

clear evidence of a coalition in that State
between the K. N.'s and the Democrats
for the benefit of the American ticket.

We look upon this fiiet as furnishing
unmistakable evidence of a surrender of is
all hope by the slave Democracy of elect the
ing by the people. Ihe object is by car-
rying the State of New York for Fillmore of

throw the election into the House of
Representatives, where they can have an
other shuffle of tho political cards, and
where such adepts as llerliert and Brooks
can be allowed to lake a hand. to

JC3T. There is no man so deep but that
ho ha? a shallow plac?.

Omnibus.
Among the patents granted last week

was one for setting and disurpuling type
and one for slaughtering hogs.

Mavor Wood, of New York, has offered
a reward of $5000 for the apprehension of
the murderer of Burke, the porter in Joyce":

store on Broadway.

A canvass of this village upon the Pre
sidency has been carefully made by one
of our citizens, and the following is the re
sult: Fremont 98;' tillmore 27; Buch
anan 26; Doubtful 11. Springville
Herald.

The negro Wilson, condemned to death
for the murder of Capt. Win. Palmer of
the schooner huuora Imogene, at City Is-

land last fall, was executed at White
Plains on Friday afternoon. He died pro
testing his innocence.

The Fremont Club of Portland, Me,
gave a grand clam-bak- e the other day, at
Riddeford. tires were kindled of large
quantities of piue wood, and the clams
were baked in large pots. Clams and the
claims of Fremont wero discussed with
equal gusto.

Wednesday, as Johu R. Brown of Hun
terdon, X. Y., was getting into the cars of
the New York and Erie Railroad, at Jer
sey City, his pocket was picked of 82,950.
mostly in $20 bills on a New Jersey
bank. -

The Sultan Las given orders to all gen
eral officers in his army, directing, that win
there are Christian soldiers under their
command, they shall be at liberty to "ob
serve their religion m perfect freedom.

The Democratic Reflector and Madison
County Journal have been united under
the name of "Republican, which is to be
edited bv Messrs. Waldron and Jame:
both gentlemen of experience and abiliry,

Hon. James B.McKeau, a judge of Sara
toga county, who voted for Cass and Fierce,
made a speech the other night at Saratoga
bpnugs, in favor of f remont and JJavton,
He could not stand nigger-driving De
mocracy any longer."

The Lowville Journal says Hon. Ashley
Davenport Hon. Sevniour Greene, Hon. J,
C. Collins, (late Pierce elector.) Harrison
Barnes, Esq., late County Clerk, with many
other Democrats, are out for t remont and
Freedom.

The Coroner's Jury on the Pennsylvania
Railroad accident, brought in a verdict last
Friday, attributing the calamity to the
criminal negligence of the Couductor of
Excursion Train, and censuring the Com
pany for defective regulations.

A Collingwood passenger, hands us the
following as the result of a vote taken on
the steamer Buckeye State, between Chi
cago and Collingwood: Fremont, 85; Bu-

chanan, 13; Fillmore, 1. Every passen
ger voted. . '

At a 4th of July dinner, near Charleston,
S. C, the following toast was drunk with
all the honors : .

The Union : May it speedily be dissolved.
and Hon. if. o. Brooks be the hrst rresi-
dent of the Southern Republic.

The first brick house that has ever been
moved in Chicago, is now on ilsway from
Canal street to Desplaines street . It is
two story dwelling house, owned bv Mr.
James Ward. Its transferrence is a delicate
job, but it will be accomplished. Chicago
Journal.

At a spontaneous gathering of the voters
ot the village or Ihompson, Long Island,
last week, a vote for Presidential preferenc
es was taken, and the whole company.
numbering thirty, declared in favor of Fre
mont, lhere are but thirty legal voters
in the village. .

"What are the prospects in the country ?"
acked a city politician fo a farmer. "Very
poor as tar as regards the crops in our
neighborhood." "I mean in reference to
the prospects of Buchanan and Brecken- -

ridge. "Oh, their prospocts are consider
ably worse than the crops.

The Paris correspondent of the Boston
Post gives an account of a celebrated mus
ical performer, Visier who was engaged to
come to the United States, but is so frigh
tened at our numerous railroad accidents
that he demands a life insurance for fifty
thousand dollars.

Salting Hat. This practice we have
reason to think, is greatly overdone. Two
quarts of fine salt to each ton of hay, scat
tered through it, is sufficient. It is a waste
ful thing to get hay in half made, and then'
attempt to save it with salt. Too much
salt is as mjurous to cattle as for them to
go without any.

Ihe 15ROOM 13USINESS at Waukegan.
The Waukegan Gazette savs that the man
ufacture of brooms has become an impor
tant item. Dougherty k Clark during the
past year, turned off between 7 5,000 and
100,000 brooms. They find a market in
Michigan, Wisconsin, and Chicago. In
making these brooms they consume 600
pounds of wire six feet to each broom
These gentlemen employ from seven to ten
hands. The editor thinks the whole num-
ber of brooms made in the count y the past
year will run up to loO,000.

brutal Prize jight between two
Women. At an early hour on Saturday
morning a brutal prize fight came off near
Oiuuuuutor, N. J., netween two of the u
male denizens of Pino alloy. The fight
was a most brutal one, the women punish-
ing each other to such an extent that they
were covered with blood from head to foot
They and several of the lookers on were
committed to Woodbury JaiL where Jersey
law will doubtless be dealt to them.
Philadelphia Evening Journal.

Death frrom Virus. Dr. Vick, of Sus
sex, Viiginia, while conducting a post mor
tern examination, a lew davs since, upon a
dead body, accidentally cut his hand. A
portion of the virus from the body entered

wound, and communicating with his
blood caused his death in a short time af-
terwards.

The celebrated Dr. Caspar, of Berlin, es
timates the mortality among bachelors, be
tween the ngea of thirty and forty-fiv- e, at
twenty-seve- n per cent. ; while the .mortality to
among married men tho same age

only eighteeu ber cent As hie advances
dflereiieu becomes even more striking.

Where fortv-on- o bachelors attain the a"e let
forty, there are seventy-eig- ht married

men; a difference of ueaily two to one in
favor of the lat ter. At I lie ago of sixtA,
there are forty-eig- ht ninrred men to

bachelors; at seventy, eleven bachelors s
twenty-seve- n married men; and at eighty

nine married men to three Imchelors. No
bachelors, it is said, ever lived to be a hun

' 'dred.

News from all Quarters.
Newspapers is Switzerland. The

number of journals published this year in
SwitzerlandjWhich has a population of 800,-00- 0

souls is 263, being 12 more than in

1855.
Reeder, who is now hang

sick at the Merchant's Hotel Philadelphia,
has had a severe attack of paralysis, which
allecU one side xf his body.

A correspondent of the Mobile Register,
estimates the cotton crop of Alabama this
year, will be one hundred thousand bales
more thaa last year.

In Philadelphia there is a sign six feet
long and ten inches wide, on which are the
words "fly poison for sale here." A minute
examination show that the letters are form-
ed of the dead flies, that have succumbed
to the potency of the poison.

In going on board a Mississippi steam-

boat the other day, Mr. Jones met Mr.

Smith "Which way are you going Mr.
Jones up or down V "That deiwnds on
circumstances if I sleep over the boiler,
up if in the cabin, down.

The Winsfed Herald has hoisted Fre
mont's name at the head of its columns.
It savs that a book pedlar has been around
in the neighborhood who asserts that he
lives next door to Col. Fremont in New
York city, and that CoL F. always goes to
hear Archbishop Hughes on Sunday mor
ning, and that once he and the Archbishop
returned from church so drunk that tuey
fell against his (the pedlar's)fence and knock-

ed it down! Where's Erastus Brooks f

A wire ballot box has been exhibited in
New York. It is made of No. 1 2 network
wire. The top is heavy double cross tin,
with an aperture in the center for the depos
it of ballot, and forms a lid to the box.
with lock to fasten it down. The corners
arc bound with heavy tin similar to the lid,
to give the whole requisite strength. This
will bear a pressure on the toD of five hun
dred pounds. It will be seen that the box
is capable of being looked through, and pre
cludes the possibility of "stuffing. Ih
inventor has taken out a patent

A singular wager, savs the Salut Public,
of Lyons, has just leen decided here. One
of the best swimmers of the city made a
bet that he would cross the Rhone on his
hnek, carrying on his stomach a small table,
on which should be placed two bottles full
of wine, six eggs on a plate, and four
glasses. The fall of any one of these objects
would involve the loss ot the wager. The
swimmer, however, crossed the river with
out displacing one of the articles, and won
the bet

Doctor Robbing, of Rochester, while en
gaged in cleaning some vessels, drank from
a graduated measure a quantity of strych-uin-e

in solution, probably mistaking it for
something else. Finding from his symp
toms that he had taken poison, he at once
drove to the office of a fellow practitoner,
Dr. Dolley, who administered camphor,
sweet oil, tincture cf gelseminum, and
finally chlorofom, with good effect The
Doctor must be a very young one, not to
know better than to tnke his own "doctor
stuff." .

Obituary Notices.

DIED At his residence, near Holraesville,
in this county, on Sunday morning last, JONA-
THAN KOKNS.aa old and respectable citizen
of this county.

Jtr. K. was for many years a citizen of Mil--
lersburg, and for several years held the office of
Treasvifr of Holmes county.

New Advertisements.
HEAD.

WE notify all those who know themselves
to us, over six months, either

by note or book account, to come up aud pay
the amount due us by the 1st of October next.
After that time, if not paid or satisfied, we pos-
itively will resort to collection according to law.

HfcUltUJN fc WEIKICH.
Sept. 4, 1656 2w4.

NOTICE.rTIHERE will be a Meeting of the Trrmtees of
1 the Hoi rues Conntv Aericiufnral Society.

at Millerebare, on r nclav. September the 12th
looo, ior uje purpose 01 maKing necessary ar-

rangements for holding the Sixth Annual "Fair.
to be held at ifillersbnrg. on the 2d and 3d davs
of October next, and for the transaction of other to
important business. D. S. ITHL, Sec'y,

Medical Notice.
THE Physicians of Holmes county are

requested to meet at the Court Hoiinc. in
Miliersnurg. September --'nth. at 1 o clock r. XI.,

ior tne purpose ol transacting business ot mutu
al interest and importance to all concerned.

A1AJMK "MS1U1ANS.
Sept. 4, 1856 2w3.

Acccnnls Filed.
"VTOTICE is herebv riven to all rwrsnna in.
X. terested, that the following accounts have
been tiled in the office of the I'robate Judge of
Holmes counlv, umo, and will be for hear-in-?

oil llonday the 6th dar of October. 1856:
The account of Isaac Hechstetler. tru&rdian of

Jonas mtuisman, insane person.
The final account of John Gerhin?. iruardiaa

of Freonika Bocb.
The final account of Robert Gorsuch. admin

istrator of Susannah Pelch, deceased. .

The fin.J account of Marv Slover. adiuinis- - T
tral rix of Leonard Mover, deceased.

The final account of Henrv and George Wert t.
administrators ot Andrew V ertz, deceased.

The final account of James Hebron, adminis
trator of Charles Hebr m. deceased.

JOHN HUSTON,
Sept. 4. 1856 2w4. Prolate Judge.

HARDWARE.
w. BINGHAM & CO..

IMPORTERS AXD DEALERS IX

breijn and Domestic Hardware, and

Iron, Aa.'s and Glass. Tin Plate.

1Z and 14 water Street,
CLE VELA XD, OHIO.

AGENTS for Rubber Belting. Jfenecly's
Bells. sept.4, So 'Jxl

Times Change So do Landlords.
JN

tfF e
WESTERN HOUSE,

ALILLUUSUUKIJ, O.
IS NOW KEPT By

VVM. BUTLER & SON.
VlT'ITH part icti.L.r regard to the wantR of the

T Traveling and Hoarding public. Trvthe
ouse now. 1 assen;ers carried free of charm- -

and from the Cars

UVEEY STABLE.
There is a .Livery Stable kept in conniption had,ith the above House. Horses nnd
ol eap. and persons taken to any given point

; muuirv ui nioueraie cuarm-s- '
Sept.4, IKiti 2tf.

Brushes.
HOE Brushes Cot.ntcr Brushes
Hat do Kail do

Scouring do Tooth do
lute wash do Fh sli do
Dusting brush, made of Ostrich end IVa L

owl Feathers, can be had cheeper than anv
here a) CASK KY'S. on the triu-r.-

J.H. BAUMGARDXER & C0M

: WOOSTER, O.,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

DEALERS IS

Drugs, Books
GROCERIES,

Dagnereotjpe & Anibrotypc Stock
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Fancy Goods, aud tverytliiug else.
ALSO

BOOK BINDERS
AS1 XAXITACTCEFRS OF

MELODSOSS, GILT FRAMES, ic.
Wooster, Sept 1, 2m3.

BAUMGARDXER'S

BOOK BINDERY
WOOSTElt, OHIO.

rTIHIS celebrated institution is one of the best
1 of ihe kind in the est. n e are full v pre

pared to'execute all jobs in the wav of BIND
ING, lib" LING, BLANK WOiiK, Ac, at
Eastern prices.

l'erecas wishing any Binding done, will
please leave their Books at Caskets Book
Stoke, and the some will be promptly Bound
ana returned.

J. H. BAUMG A RDNEIt fc CO.
Wooster, Sept 1, 1656 2m3.

DAGTEKiftrtlALS Including Instru
meats. Apparatus, Cases Chemicals, and every
thing Udod by Artiste, will be locud at thi
Column Building. Our stock is as large as any
in the State, tnd prices will average lower.
Orders are respectfully solicited, and satisfac
tion warranted, lerm casn.

J. H. BAUMG A RDNEIt & CO.
Voonter, Sept. 1, ltOo 2ni3.

HELTO.'S OlT-Iil.X- E MATS
1 We have the Agentv tor theae celebrated

maps, and will supply teachers and School
District at publisher's prices. New edition
fv25. All orders enclocdug cash will receive
prompt attention.

J. H. BATTir GARDNER fc CO.
Wooster, Sept. 1, lSiiti 2m3.

Loversof music, whyMEIjODEOA'S. best davs playing on
a Jew's Harp or cracked Accrdeuu. when you
v.n linir the txst Helodecus at the Column
Building for to 150? Come up and see
them. J. H. BAUJIGAKUJJilt fc UO.

Wooster. Sept. 1, lftob iuiJ.

. SANDS, NATHANS & CO.'S

AMERICAN

CIRCUS!
rriHE larfrret organization ever farmed for the pnrpoee of
I proemine in one Miigte exmrmon a neriee oi tquea- -

trian, Gymnastic, Acrobatic, Sci'Dtitic and Dramatic en-
tertainments with a full and complete Manege of Train-
ed, Trick, Thoroutrb-tre- d Blooded Hornet) and Ponies.

A superior host of Equentriao?. Tbree distinct hodies
of Vaultcr, Leapcrs,Tumljleri), oltiiears, rantomimiijt3,
uanrer? ana iivmnflsis. a inmti or

Brass. Striiiit aud Reed BIUBieian.
Under the direction oi Prof, iiv.o. kklt. A repuUr Dra
matic t'ortm. A HfcJU) Or ELEPHANTS, together with
a lonjr retinue of Performing Animals. And an unusual
numueroi AUiiuia: ir-- supes, uinanes ana Assistant.

EXHIBIT AT

MILLERSBUEG,
ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1856,

FOR ONE BAY ONLY.
Doors open at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, and 7 in the

ereninir. Performance will commence at iso clock nre--
cisety. Boxes, 50 eta.; cMMren under 9 veare f age, naif
price. ft, jo cts.; for wmcli no iual price tickets wul be
issueo, positively.

The distinflruishinr features cf the American Cirrus.
that have rendered it the Acker mer amonext puMic
amusements, car sist of Ihe astou inline not el and original
ji& ara exercises oi the two i erionutng caepuanu,

ALBERT AND VICTORIA,
The same creatures that soTrised and delighted the peo-
ple of Europe by their miraculous achievements.

all the developments of training and sarai-it- r

hitherto demonstrated, they Waltz, Taucer Gambol, Climb
and fosTure, with a mety M equiiiiinum and a grace an-
tecedently deemed impossible; they absolutely STAND
EKECT ON PILLARS on their fore and bind feet, and as-

cend an oblique narrow plunk to the top of a high column
and there STAND ON THEIR HEADS. These Elephants
were purchased last winter by Mr. Richard $Ans,and
whenever they have appeared the enthusiasm generated
by the surprise their wondrous feats occasioned has been
unparalleled. They have rendered the American Circus
most emphatically a tnampnai tour, ana tlie veruict ni in,
"prees and people": "Thev are the greatest natural curi- -
Ofeiuca ever seen in tne worm.

THE ANTIPODEON EXERCISE.
A feat frequent lv attempted but never successfully

achieved except in this Circus, will be sffered br Mr. R.
Sands, who will walk like a fly, HEAD DOWN. FEET LP,
untie r an elevated marble slab suspended trum a lolly
scaffold.

FIVE CLOWNS, all professional ones of standing and
reputation, will contribute to the sports of the circle.
w an sucn "tunny feiiowtr as w klksr, hl'Xti.vgtox,
Blihs, De.zr and Conner. Kerry laughter will at all
times ring in oartemple.

The Arenic exercises will consist of tvrntv-tv- t urts.
vaneu, urw mm pieaMiiff, emeu one snperceaing lra prede-
cessor in brilliancy, daring and refreshing noveltv. With
such performers as J. J. N'athaxs, Rich Saxds, Mast
Philo, V. Armstrong, Chas. Basset, H. Naklk, Jessik
Sands, Geo. Srkiieaxt, Bex Hixtingtox, S. Wbxser,
T. Bliss, K. Coxner, J. Dexzer, G. DeMottr, Proctor,
Adam j, Logan, Westox. Pakker, Auurk. Dukrow, Par- -
mw. o.vxover. c jiau ues lambkox and isa belle.
and others of like ability, no other establishment can
cwrmpete with us in furnishing a rapid succession of pleas-
ing splendors.

i no poetical, dramatic spectacle of
znaztppa; or, me tf uaaaraeot Tartar, will also be
performed, in whkh Mrs. Frank Rab will appear as
Oinski, Mr. Frank Rar as Cassimer, snpported by our
lecitimate corps of higtiions, selected from the Eastern
Theatres.

Gratuitous exhibitions of surpassing richness will be
liberally furnished to the people as an index to the intrin-
sic merits of the entertainments offered by the proprietors

those who attend their exhibition. The Initial Entree
and Orient-- Parade ill be given at 10 o'clock A. M. on

On each lair afternoon, imtnediatelr Vfore the
doirs of the Circus opens, Mad'lle Isarkllk will make a
terrific ascension, from the ground to the top of the pa
vilion, OS SINGLE WIRE, walking the distance of

Sept 4th, 18o6. 2w2

Valnable Property for Sale,
JTHE uudersismod wishes to wll the House
X and Lot now occupied by William Reed,

situate iu the town of Holraesville, Holmes co.t
Said property is favorably situated for business.
There is on the lot a good two-sto- ry frame
building, in which there is fitted up a good
store room, iott occupied fr that purpose.
There is also a ffotd warehouse and other out-
buildings on said lot.

The property is a desirable one, and will be
sold cheap. For further partTculars inquire of

JAAIES HUTCHISOX,
Sept. 4, 185G 2rf. Near HolmesviUe.

VOX'S KATHAIRON The immense popo.
J larity of this unequalled Toilet arti.-l- is entirely

without precedent Its sate is nearly 1,000 000 bottles
per ear, and the demand is constantly increasing. It re-
stores the linir when it has fallen out:" preserves and beau-
tifies it imparting to it a Unntiful rIoss: removes

keejs the Hair pertcfly clean; while its
perfume renders it the article ever made.

Sold everywhere bv all respectable dealers, and in Millers-bur- g

at the BOOK ANI FANCY SfOliE.

DAlXEl'SitlAGICAL PAKV EXTRAC
Hums and Skalds, Tiles, Pheumnrim,
Krysit Has, Punctures, Wounds, Cuts,
IiniiM'K, Fever Sores. Srdt Rheum. Channed Haiul.
Sore Nipples & Breasts, Neuraliry Swellings.
felons, ore am! fnlUnted hves. Head Ache, Far Ache,
Mumps. Corn, ttunvnnp. Gout Bite of Inseetx. Fnirtf mn

all cae of Itlmation wlwne the parts atfc'cted can
ror saie at tne uuua A.MI ANC Y STOKE

Millcrsburg.

Needles.
DaRXIXG Xeedlcs Crotchet Xeedles
fulv 1o (Tape .- - - U
ivnuung no Kvel.tt do
Cnuba do j Uuvkiug do
Clit-ml- do I

Aut nil kinds and fizes of common boviik.
tt'dJos, can alwavn be ton ml at

CASKEVS.ou the Corner.
Sept. 4, 1S36.

ladies Belts.
A ET the bent amloniv amnrtnH'nt of La; atilt' Helta. Kelt Ki:ekl. Kii.W 1VU u;u. by

Dons, c, in town, can e found at
CAiKKY'y.on the Corner.

Sept. 4, 1856.

Perfumeries, Hair Oils, &a T

V1VICKLV perturued Hamlkt rcliu or a
lookililT liftil of linir rnu lu

by buying thenrlielra at
J ' A - L I'V v v rv aoitL i o.iiu me vomer.

Sept. 4. 1RVI. X

Tr 'OM 1 nut ue? if you ain't KUppUed.
T attend to it imniediH; lv. Trv ji:Nt

OAiKtIV,on the Corner.
STt. 4. I
F YOU WAST AXYTUIXliin the Notion. (Mile

or Book line, go to
CAFCKVS.on thr Corner.

Sept. 1, i:c.

H. YERCIRI,

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine,
Dye-Stvff- s, Glass, Snufs, Tobacco and
Cigars," Fancy Articles, Perfumeries,

"C tic.
JUST Received and willHAVIXG on hand a well soleeted assort

ment of sr.ch articles as are enumerated aboTs
and all others usually kept ia Drug Stores,
which he will sell at the lowest current catih pri-
ces. He has also on hand all the popular Patent
Medicines: such as I t. Jay ne's, Loiuicn's.Ay re's.
Brandreth's, (Juysoot.'s, Sands', Bull's, Brandt's,
WisLir's; and, in fact, any article in Lis line tho
afflicted may need can be had by giving him s
call, lie ao keeps the best quality of Wine
and Brandies, lor Medical purposes, to which
he invites the attention of the amicted. Every
article sold by kiin is warranted to be pnre, fresh
and genuine. Particular attention will be paid
to filling Physician's orders and putting np
prescriptions," fcimily compounds and prepara-
tions of all kinds. Ee invites thrse wishing ar-

ticles in bis line to call, as he feels assured that
he can malic it to their interest to purchase of
him. .

Millersburg,Ang.21,1856. iff

NOW S YOUR CHANCE.
at the corner,BCOHJf, to say to his

numerous customers and to
the public ia general, that
his stock of

READY-7IAD- E

1CLOTHING
is of the best assortment ; and that he will sell
very cheap as funds are needed to lay in Win-
ter Stock. I wocld draw the attention of my
patrons, to my slock nl Summer Goods, all of
which
WILIi BE SOLD AT COST,
rather than to keep them over till next year, all
kinds of Fall Goods will be sold accordingly
cheap. Remember the "The Old Head Quar
ten fur Cheap Clothing !" when yon want to buy.
I am alwavs readv to show vou iroods. even if
you don't "buy.

Gentlemen s furnishing Goods of all kinds, are
always kept at the corner of Jackson and Wash
ington streets, by Jj. tOilJ.

At) those who are indebted to me, and think
I ought to have mv moncr, are invited to call.
Aug. 21, 1856 ltf B. C.

PRESERVEnm mm
J. E. ATKINSON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
CAX still be found ia Millersburg prepared

perform every operation in his line of
business. Teeth set from one to an entire id in
the most approved style atmospheric pressura
principle. All "old "work warranted. Office
on Clav street, one door South of the Post Office.

Jiillersburg, Aug. 21, lt-3- Itf

DR. W. N. KENC,
Physician & Surgeon,

MILLERSBURG, OHIO,
Clav Streeet, Three Doors XortiOFFICE Post Olnce.

Aug. 21, 1856. Itf

FRESH FISH !
MACKIXAW TROUT,

WHITE FISH and PIKE
Received daily

"
at the Empire Saloon, and for

sale by H. S. WESTOJT.
Aug. HI, ltto6 ltt

B. COHK
"pvEALER in Ready-Mad- e Cluthing of allj descriptions ana latest styles. ai30, Oenue-me- n

'ft Furnishing Goods, corner of Jackson and
V ashington slroeta.

PASS OF THE SIERRA.rliE T JOIT5 O. WHITTTBR.
All night above their rockr bed

Ti.v saw the star march aloir;
The wild Sierm overhead,

The desert's death below.
READ rPBJJf3 LIFK OP JTIEJIOTT.

The Indian from bia lodge of bark.
The rrer bear from hi den,

Beyonu their camp tires wall of dark.
Glared on the mountain men.

BUO email's UFB OF

Still upward turned, with anxious strain
Their leader's eleeplees eye.

Where ftpliorers of the mountain chain,.
Stood blank agaiiut the sky.

HEAD UriLUl'a LlC OF FBKMO.TT.

The nibt wanned lw: at last a glow,
A gleam of sudden 6re

Shot up behind the walb of snow.
And tipped earn icy npire.

BEAD CPILAH'S UFB OF XBSXOXT.

"Up, men,1 be cried, yon rocky com
pleage God, we'll pass

And look from Winter's frozen home
On Summer's flower and prraW

BAJ UFHAJt'a UF OF FKBXOST.

They set their tires to the Mast.
They trod th' eternal snow.

And Clint, worn, bleeding; hailed at last.
The promised land Wiow.

BA1 rFHJUt'tf LIFE OF FEIJfOXT.

Behind, they saw the snow cloud tossed
By many an icy horn;

Before, warm vat'leys, wood embossed.
And rreen with vines and corn.

bsad rraAB'a Lira of fremoxt.
They left the winter at their backs.

To hap his bmmled wing,
And downward with cateracte

Leape to the lap of Spring.
BEAD rrHAJl'3 UFE OF FBEXOVT.

Strong leader of that mountain hand!
Anotlie&task remains 4

To break fnmi Slavery desrrted land
A path to Freedom's plains.

READ miAJi'S UFE OF FREXOXT.

The winds are wild, the war is drear;
Yet H.isntng through the night,

Lo? icy ridge and mountain spear
Blaze out in morning liht.

READ CrSAH's LirK OF FHEXOXT.

Rie up, Fremont! and go K frc;
The hour must hare its Man;

Put on the hunting shirt ouce more.
And lead in Freedom a rant

READtrllAJl'sjjrE OF FBEX05T.

The publisher's reonest to the readers of WhittieVn
c stanzas, for a det&ilt d. truthful and full r

cord ot the data ol the poet's splendid Hues.
PO SOT FAIL TO RKAO

tTTTAM3 I.IKE OF FREMONT,
TTTK ArTUORIZRI AND OM.T CO 31 rLET I EMTIO.

It "tells the whole storr" nf
Explorations, OiseoTerie and Advrntursa
i nve successive expeditions arrows the
The North American Conirent; Voinminont

Selections from his piVateand public ef

induOiuB his defence br th
Court Msjst. and a fuU report of hii prin- - 'ehtai ml o, im ti. ant. f M it

With the only accurate portrait oa atrcL and lisniirisg
spmtrd lllufct rations.

Onelartet?iiA r Aim ru ei
Containing 21 pages ef matter not to be (build ia an

Fnr sale at the Hook ritonTVuWrsburg, Ohto.

G OLD PESi? WARRATED For eale by
J. Caskey, at th Hook Smre. 3lillrrburx.

We have Peps i:h Silver HoMers for $1. and
bih an 3. In ease ihey oup their point
fair ncv. they will be repLtcetl yraiu

The Best and Cheapest
OOKIXU GLASS KS e;n be found at

CAtihlLY'ss a the Corner.

Razors. TLarnr Strrma Am
CC WAVr A (IOOD ARTICLE of oi.

lia r, Ro to CASK L i on the Corner.

OV KK thirty different patere Wall Pajier to
lie Aild at iiHit a nianr different price.

rtveived at t)e Millersbunr Bouk iSl ore.

A DIES HEAD PKFSSFS Made of Fait
J nnd Mohair. The line lot in town. Fop

cheap at CASK EY, on the Corner.

LA X K OONSTARl.E SALES nrtlr .
(ni -- tiT!l' at !bii


